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No. 1994-54

AN ACT

SB 955

Amendingthe actof April 27, 1966 (1stSp.Sess.,P.L.31,No.1), entitled “An act to
protect the public health, welfare and safety by regulating the mining of
bituminouscoal; declaring the existenceof apublic interestin the supportof
surfacestructures;forbiddingdamageto specifiedclassesof existing structures
from the mining of bituminous coal; requiring permits, and in certain
circumstancesbonds,for the mining of bituminouscoal; providing for the filing
of mapsor planswith recordersof deeds;providing for the giving of noticeof
mining operationsto political subdivisionsand surface landownersof record;
requiringmine inspectorsto accompanymunicipal officers and their agentson
inspectiontrips; grantingpowersto public officers and affectedpropertyowners
to enforcethe act;requiringgrantorsto certify asto whetheranystructureson the
landsconveyedare entitled to supportfrom the underlyingcoal and granteesto
sign an admissionof awarningof the possiblelack of any suchright of support;
providing for acquisitionwith compensationof coalsupportfor existingatructures
notprotectedby this act,and futurestructures;andimposing liability for violation
of the act,” providing for the restoration or replacementof water supplies
materiallyaffectedby mining; furtherproviding for thereplacementor repairof
certainstructuresaffectedby mine subsidence;furtherproviding for appealsand
departmentalaction; andmaking repeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title of the act of April 27, 1966 (1st Sp.Sess.,P1.31,
No.1), known as The BituminousMine SubsidenceandLandConservation
Act, is amendedto read:

AN ACT
To protectthepublic health,welfareandsafetyby regulatingthe mining of

bituminouscoal; declaringtheexistenceof apublic interestin the support
of surfacestructures;[forbidding damageto specifiedclassesof existing
structures from the mining of bituminous coal;Jproviding aremedyfor
the restorationor replacementof watersuppliesaffectedbyundergrow~.d
mining; providing a remedyfor the restoration or replacementor
compensationfor surfacestructuresdamagedby undergroundmining;
providing standardsfor the preventionof hazardsto hwnan safetyand
material damageto certain structures;requiringpermits,and in certain
circumstancesbonds,for themining of bituminouscoal;providing for the
filing of mapsor planswith recordersof deeds;providing for the giving
of notice of mining operationsto political subdivisions and surface
landownersof record; requiring mine inspectorsto accompanymunicipal
officers andtheir agentson inspectiontrips; granting powersto public
officersandaffectedpropertyownersto enforcetheact;requiringgrantors
to certify as to whetherany structureson the landsconveyedareentitled
to supportfrom the underlyingcoal andgranteesto sign an admissionof
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awarningof thepossiblelack of anysuchrightof support; [providing for
acquisitionwith compensationof coal supportfor existing structures
not protectedby this act, and future structures;] requiring grantorsto
provide notice of the existence of voluntary agreementsfor the
restoration or replacementof water supplies or for the repair or
compensationfor structuraldamage;imposingdutieson theDepartment
of EnvironmentalResourcesfor the compilationand analysisof data;
andimposingliability for violation of the act.
Section2. Sections 2 and 3 of the act, amendedOctober 10, 1980

(P.L.874,No.156),areamendedto read:
Section2. Purpose.—Thisact shall be deemedto be an exerciseof the

policepowersof theCommonwealthfor the protectionof the health,safety
andgeneralwelfareof thepeopleof theCommonwealth,by providingfor the
conservationof surfaceland areaswhich maybe affectedin themining of
bituminouscoalby methodsother than “open pit” or “strip” mining, to aid
in the protectionof the safety of the public, to enhancethe valueof such
landsfor taxation, to aid in thepreservationof surfacewaterdrainageand
public [water supplies] and private water supplies, to providefor the
restoration or replacementof water suppliesaffected by underground
mining, to providefor the restoration or replacementof or compensation
for surface structuresdamagedby undergroundmining and generallyto
improve the use and enjoyment of such lands and to maintain primary
jurisdiction over surfacecoal mining in Pennsylvania.

Section3. Legislative fmdings; declaration of policy.—It is hereby
determinedby the General Assembly of Pennsylvaniaand declared as a
matterof legislativefmdings that:

(1) Presentmine subsidencelegislationandcoal mining lawshavefailed
to protectthepublic interestin Pennsylvaniain preservingour land.

(2) Damage from mine subsidence has seriously impeded land
developmentof theCommonwealth.

(3) Damagefrom mine subsidencehascausedavery clearandpresent
dangerto thehealth,safetyandwelfare of the peopleof Pennsylvania.

(4) Damage by subsidence erodes the tax base of the affected
municipalities.

(5) Coalandrelatedindustriesandtheir continuedoperationareimportant
to the economicwelfareandgrowth of the Commonwealth.

(6) In the past,ownersof surfacestructureshavenot in many instances
receivedadequatenoticeor knowledgeregardingsubsurfacesupport,or lack
thereof,forsurfacestructures,andthereforetheStatemustexerciseits police
powersfor theprotectionof the structurescoveredherein.

(7) In order to preventthe occurrenceof such state of affairs in the
future,thedeednoticeprovisionsrelatingto suchsubsurfacesupport,or lack
thereofto apersondesiringto erectasurfacestructureafter theeffectivedate
of this act,mustbeemphasizedandstrengthenedandit is necessaryto make
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availableto those personsdesiring to erect a surfacestructureprocedures
wherebyadequatesupportof suchstructurecan be acquired.

ThePennsylvaniaGeneralAssemblythereforedeclaresit to be~thepolicy
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniathat:

(1) The protectionof surfacestructuresandbetterland utilization areof
utmostimportanceto Pennsylvania.

(2) Damageto surfacestructuresandthelandsupportingthemcausedby
mine subsidenceis againstthe public interestandmayadverselyaffect the
health,safetyandwelfareof our citizens.

(3) The preventionor restorationof damagefrom mine subsidenceis
recognizedas being related to the economic future and well-being of
Pennsylvania.

(4) Thepreservationwithin the Commonwealthof surfacestructuresand
the land supporting them is necessaryfor the safety and welfare of the
people.

(5) It is the intent of this act to harmonizethe protection of surface
structuresand the land supporting them and the continuedgrowth and
developmentof thebituminouscoal industry in the Commonwealth.

(6) [It is necessaryto provide for the protection of those presently
existing structures which are or may be damaged due to mine
subsidence.] It is necessaryto develop an adequateremedyfor the
restoration and replacementof water supplies affectedby underground
mining.

(7) It is necessaryto develop a remedy for the restoration or
replacementof or compensationfor surface structures damaged by
undergroundmining.

[(7)] (8) It is necessaryto providea methodwherebysurfacestructures
erectedafter the effectivedate of this act may be protectedfrom damage
arisingfrom minesubsidence.

Section 3. Section4 of the act is repealed.
Section4. Section5(b) of the act,amendedOctober 10, 1980 (P.L.874,

No.156), is amendedto read:
Section 5. Permit;application;mapor plan; bondorothersecurity;filing;

general rulemaking authority; prevention of damage; mine stability;
maintenanceof useand valueof lands._* * *

(b) The departmentshall require the applicantto file a bond or other
security as recited in section [6(b)] 6(a), to insure the applicant’s faithful
performanceof mining or mining operations~,in accordancewith the
provisions of section4].

Section5. Theact is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section5.1. Restorationor replacementof water suppliesaffectedby

undergroundmining.—(a) (1) After the effectivedateof this section,any
mine operatorwho, as a resultof undergroundmining operations,affects
a public or private water supply by contamination, diminution or
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interruption shall restoreor replacethe affectedsupplywith an alternate
sourcewhichadequatelyservicesin quantityandquality theprenw’sngduses
ofthesupplyor anyreasonablyforeseeableusesofthe supply.

(2) A restoredor replacementwater supplyshall bedeemedadequate
where it d(ffers in quality from the preminingsupply,providing it meets
standardssetforth in theact of May1, 1984 (P.L.206,No.43),knownas
the “PennsylvaniaSafeDrinking Water Act,” or is comparableto the
preminingsupply where that supplydid not meetsuch standards.If an
operatorfails to complywith thisprovision,theSecretaryofEnvironmental
Resourcesshall issuesuchorders to theoperatorasare necessaryto assure
compliance,

(3) For the purposesof this section,the term “water supply” shall
include any existing source of water usedfor domestic,commercial,
industrialor recreationalpurposesor for agricultural uses,includinguse
or consumptionofwaterto maintainthe healthandproductivity-ofanimals
usedor to beusedin agricultural productionandthe watering oflandson
a periodicor permanentbasisby a constructedor manufacturedsystemin
placeon the effectivedateofthisact to provideirrigationfor agricultural
productionofplantsandcropsatlevelsofproductivityoryield historically
experiencedby suchplantsor cropswithin a particular geographicarea,
or which servesany public building or any noncommercialstructure
customarilyusedby the public, including, but not limited to, churches,
schoolsandhospitals.

(b) A mine operatorshall not be liable to restoreor replacea water
supplyunderthe provisions of this section if a claim of contamination,
diminution or interruption is mademorethan two yearsafterthe supply
has beenadverselyaffected.

Section5.2. Proceduresfor securing restoration or replacementof
affected water supplies; duties of Department of Environmental
Resources.—i~a)(1) Whenevera landowneror water user experiences
contamination,diminution or interruption of a water supply which is
believed to have occurred as a result of undergroundcoal mining
operations,thatlandownerorwaterusershallnotifythemineoperatorwho
shallwith reasonablediligenceinvestigatethe water loss,

(2) Wherethe presumptionof subsection(c) appliesand the useris
without a readily availablealternatesource, the operatorshallprovide a
temporarywatersupplywithin twenty-fourhours ofbeingcontactedby the
landowneror wateruser.

(3) If a temporarywater supply is not provided within twenty-four
hours, the DepartmentofEnvironmentalResources,after noticeby the
landowneror water user, shall order the operator to provide temporary
waterwithin twenty-fourhours. Theoperatorshall notify the department
ofanyclaim ofcontamination,diminutionor interruption madeto it by a
landowneror water userand its disposition.
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(b) (1) If the affectedwater supply has not been restored or an
alternatesourcehas not beenprovidedby the operatoror if an operator
ceasesto providean alternatesource,the landowneror water usermayso
notjfy the departmentandrequestthatan investigationbe conducted.

(2) Within tendaysofsuchnotjfication,thedepartmentshallinvestigate
any such claim and shall, within forty-five daysfollowing notification,
make a determinationof whether the contamination, diminution or
interruptionwascausedby theundergroundminingoperationandsonot4fy
all affectedparties. If it finds causation,it shall issuesuchordersto the
mineoperatorasarenecessaryto assurecompliancewith thissection.Such
ordersmay includeordersrequiring the temporaryreplacementofa water
supply where it is determinedthat the contamination, diminution or
interruption may beof limited duration,orders requiring theprovisionof
immediate temporary water to the landowneror orders requiring the
provision of a permanentalternate source where the contamination,
diminutionor interruptiondoesnotabatewithin threeyearsofthedateon
which the supplywas adverselyaffected.

(c) In anydeterminationor proceedingunderthis section,it shall be
presumedthat an undergroundmine operator is responsiblefor the
contamination,diminutionor interruption ofa watersupplythat is within
anarea abovetheminedeterminedby projectinga thirty-five degreeangle
from the verticalfrom the outsideofany coal removalarea. The mine
operatormaysuccessfullyrebutthepresumptionby affirmativelyproving
that accesswas deniedto the propertyon which the supplyis locatedto
conductpreminingandpostminingsurveysofthe quality andquantity of
the supply, that the mine operator thereafterservednotice upon the
landownerby certifiedmailorpersonalservice,which noticeidentifiedthe
rights establishedby sections5.1 and5.3 andthissection,thataccesshad
beendeniedandthe landownerfailed toprovideorauthorizeaccesswithin
ten daysafterreceipt thereof.

(d) Unless the presumptioncontained in subsection(c) applies, a
landowner,the departmentor anyaffecteduserassertingcontamination,
diminutionor interruptionshallhavetheburdento affirmatively-provethat
undergroundmining activity causedthe contamination,diminution or
interruption. Wherevera mine operator, upon request,has beendenied
accessto conducta premining surveyand the mine operator thereafter
servednotice upon the landownerby certified mail or personalservice,
which noticeidentjfiedthe rights establishedby sections5.1 and 5.3 and
this section,was deniedaccessand the landownerfailed to provide or
authorizeaccesswithintendaysafterreceiptthereof,thensuchaffirmative
proofshall includepreminingbaselinedata,providedby the landowneror
thedepartment,relative to the affectedwater supply.

(e) A mineoperatorshall be relievedofliability for affectinga public
or private water supplyby contamination,diminution or interruption by
affirmativelyproving one ofthefollowingdefenses:
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(1) Thecontamination,diminutionor interruption existedprior to the
mining activity as determinedby apreminingsurvey.

(2) Thecontamination,diminutionor interruptionoccurredmorethan
threeyearsaftermining activity occurred.

(3) Thecontamination,diminutionor interruptionoccurredasthe-result
ofsomecauseotherthan the mining activity.

(f) Any mine operatorwho obtains water samplesin a premining or
postminingsurvey shall utilize a certified laboratory to analyzesuch
samplesandshall submitcopiesofthe results ofsuchanalysis,as wellas
the results of any quantitative analysis, to the departmentand to the
landownerwithin thirty days of their receipt. Nothingcontainedherein
shall be construedasprohibiting a landowneror water userfromutilizing
anindependentcertViedlaboratory tosampleandanalyzethewatersupply.

(g) If an affectedwater supply is not restoredor reestablishedor a
permanentalternatesourceis not providedwithin threeyears, the mine
operatormayberelievedoffurtherresponsibilitybyenteringinto a written
agreementproviding compensationacceptableto the landowner. If no
agreementis reached,the mineoperator,at the option ofthe landowner,
shall:

(1) purchasethe propertyfor a sumequal to its fair market value
immediatelyprior to the time the watersupplywasaffected;or

(2) make a one-time paymentequal to the difference betweenthe
property’sfair marketvalueimmediatelyprior to the timethewatersupply
wasaffectedandat the timepaymentis made;
whereuponthe mine operator shall be relieved of further obligation
regarding contamination,diminutionor interruption ofthe affectedwater
supplyunderthis act. Anymeasurestakenundersections5.1and5.3 and
this section to relieve a mine operator offurther obligation regarding
contamination,diminutionor interruption ofan affectedwatersupplyshall
not be deemedto bar a subsequentpurchaserof the land on which the
affectedwatersupply was locatedor any water useron such landfrom
invoking rights under this section for contamination, diminution or
interruption of a water supplyresultingfrom subsequentmining activity
other than that contemplatedby the mineplan in effectat the timethe
original supplywas affected.

(h) Prior to enteringinto anagreementwith themineoperatorpursuant
to subsection(g), the landownermay submit a written requestto the
departmentaskingthat the departmentreview time operator’sfinding that
an affectedwatersupplycannotreasonablyberestoredor that apermanent
alternatesource, as describedin subsection(i), cannot reasonablybe
provided.Thedepartmentshallprovide its opinion to the landownerwithin
sixtydaysof receivingthe landowner’srequest.Thedepartment’sopinion
shallbeadvisoryonly, includingforpurposesofassistingthelandownerin
selectingthe optionalcompensationauthorizedundersubsection(g). The
department’sopinion shall notpreventthe landownerfrom entering into
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an agreementwith the mineoperatorpursuantto subsection(g), andsuch
opinion shall not serve as the basisfor any action by the department
againstthe mineoperatoror create anycauseofaction in a third party,
providedthe operatorotherwisecomplieswith subsection(g).

(i) For purposesof this section, a permanentalternate sourceshall
include anywell, spring, municipal water supplysystemor other supply
approvedby the departmentwhich is adequatein quantity,quality andof
reasonablecostto servethepreminingusesofthe affectedwatersupply.

(I) The departmentshall require an operator to describe how water
supplieswill be replaced.Nothing containedherein shall be construedas
authorizing the departmentto require a mine operator to provide a
replacementwater supplyprior to mining asa condition of securinga
permitto conductundergroundcoal mining.

(k) Anylandowner,wateruseror mineoperatoraggrievedbyan order
ordeterminationofthe departmentissuedunderthis sectionshallhavethe
right to appealsuch order to the EnvironmentalHearing Board within
thirty daysof receiptofthe order.

Section5.3. Voluntaryagreement;restorationor replacementofwater;
deedrecitaL—(a) Nothingcontainedin this act shall prohibit the mine
operatorandlandownerat anytimeafter the effectivedateofthis section
from voluntarily enteringinto an agreementestablishingthe mannerand
meansby which an affectedwater supplyis to be restoredor an alternate
supply is to be provided or providing fair compensationfor such
contamination,diminutionor interruption.Anyreleasecontainedin such
an agreementshallonlybe valid in releasingthe operatorfrom liability for
affectinga publicorprivate watersupplyby contamination,diminutionor
interruption V all of thefollowing apply:

(1) It clearly stateswhatrightsare establishedby this act.
(2) The landowner expresslyacknowledgestheir releasefor the

considerationrendered.
(3) Thecontamination,diminution or interruption ofthe watersupply

occursas a resultof the mining contemplatedby the agreement.
(4) Theterm of the releasedoesnot exceedthirty-five years.
(5) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofan agreemententeredinto under

thissection,in the eventthat an affectedwater supplycannotreasonably
be restoredor that a permanentalternatesource,as describedin section
5.2(i), cannotreasonablybe provided within threeyearsof the date on
which the supply was adverselyaffected,the landownershall have the
option ofproceedingpursuant to section 5.2(g) and (Ii). Any amounts
previouslypaid to the landownerby the mine operatorpursuant to an
agreemententeredinto under this section that were not used by the
landownerto restoreor replacethe affectedwatersupplyor to securea
permanentalternatesource,asdescribedin section5.2(i),shallbededucted
from the compensationdeterminedto beduepursuantto section-5.2(g).
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(b) In every deedfor the conveyanceof property for which an
agreementexecutedpursuantto subsection(a) is effectiveat the timeof
transfer,the grantor shall include in the deeda recital ofthe agreement
andanyreleasecontainedtherein.

(c) Nothingcontainedin thisactshall preventanylandowneror water
user who claims contamination,diminutionor interruption of a water
supplyfrom seekinganyotherremedythat may beprovidedat law or in
equity.In anyproceedingsin pursuitof a remedyotherthan asprovided
herein,the provisionsof this act shall not apply andthe party or parties
againstwhomliability is soughtto be imposedmay assertin defenseany
rights or waiversarising from provisionscontainedin deeds,leasesor
agreementspertainingto miningrights orcoal ownershipon theproperty
in question.

Section5.4. Restorationor compensationfor structuresdamagedby
underground mining.—(a) Wheneverunderground mining operations
conductedunder this actcausedamageto any of the following surface
buildingsoverlyingor in theproximity of themine:

(1) anybuilding which is accessibleto the public, including, but not
limited to, commercial, industrial and recreational buildings and all
permanentlyaffixedstructuresappurtenantthereto;

(2) any noncommercialbuildings customarily used by the public,
including, but notlimited to, schools,churchesandhospitals;

(3) dwellings usedfor human habitation and permanentlyaffixed
appurtenantstructuresor improvementsin placeon the effectivedateof
this sectionor on the dateoffirstpublicationoftheapplicationfor a Mine
ActivityPermitor afive-yearrenewalthereoffortheoperationsin question
andwithin the boundaryofthe entiremineasdepictedin saidapplication;
or

(4) the following agricultural structures: all barns andsilos and all
permanentlyaffixedstructuresoffivehundredor moresquarefeetin area
that are usedfor raising livestock,poultry or agricultural products,for
storage of animal waste or for the processingor retail marketing of
agricultural productsproducedon thefarm on whichsuchstructuresare
located;
the operatorofsuchcoalmineshallrepair suchdamageor compensatethe
owner of such building for the reasonablecost of its repair or the
reasonablecostofits replacementwherethe damageis irreparable.

(b) For any irreparably damagedagricultural structure identçfied in
subsection (a)(4) which, at the time of damage, the operator can
affirmativelyprovewasbeingusedfor adifferentpurposethanthepurpose
for which such structurewas originally constructed,the operator may
providefor the reasonablecost to replacethe damagedstructurewith a
structuresatisfying the functionsand purposesservedby the damaged
structurebeforesuchdamageoccurred.
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(c) A mine operatorshall not be liable to repair or compensatefor
subsidencedamageV the mineoperator,upon request,is deniedaccessto
thepropertyupon which thebuilding is locatedto conductpreminingand
postminingsurveysofthebuildingandsurroundingpropertyand-thereafter
servesnotice upon the landownerby certVied mail or personalservice,
which noticeidentViesthe rights establishedby sections5.5 and 5.6 and
thissection,the mineoperatorwasdeniedaccessandthe landownerfailed
to provideor authorizeaccesswithin ten daysafterreceiptthereof.

Section5.5. Procedurefor securingrepair and/or compensationfor
damageto structurescausedby undergroundmining;duties-ofDepartment
ofEnvironmentalResources.—(a)Theownerofanybuildingenumerated
in section5.4(a) who believesthat the removalof coal has causedmine
subsidenceresultingin damageto suchbuildingandwho wishesto secure
repair ofor compensationforsuchdamageshallnotifythe mineoperator.
If the mineoperatoragreesthat minesubsidencedamagedsuchbuilding,
heshall causesuchdamageto befully repairedor compensatethe owner
for suchdamagein accordancewith section 5.4(a) or with an agreement
reachedbetweenthepartieseitherprior to miningorafterthedamagehas
occurred.

(b) If thepartiesare unableto agree within six monthsofthe dateof
noticeas to the causeof the damageor the reasonablecostof repair or
compensation,the ownerof the building mayfile a claim in writing with
theDepartmentofEnvironmentalResources,a copyofwhichshall besent
to the operator.All claims underthis subsectionshall befiled within two
yearsofthe datedamageto the buildingoccurred.

(c) Thedepartmentshall makean investigationofaclaim within thirty
days of receipt of the claim. The departmentshall, within sixty days
followingthe investigation,makea determinationin writing asto whether
the damagewas causedby subsidencedue to undergroundcoal mining
and, V so, the reasonablecost of repairing or replacing the damaged
structure. If thedepartmentfindsthe damageto be causedby the mining,
it shall issuea written order directing the operator to compensateor to
causerepairs to be madewithin six monthsor a longerperiod V the
departmentfindsthatoccurrenceofsubsidenceorsubsequentdamagemay
occur to the samebuildingas a resultofmining.

(d) In no eventshall the mine operator be liable for repairs or
compensationin an amountexceedingthe cost of replacementof the
damagedstructure. Theoccupantsof a damagedstructureshall also be
entitledto additionalpaymentfor reasonable,actualexpensesincurredfor
temporary relocation andfor other actual reasonable,incidental costs
agreedto by thepartiesor approvedby the department.

(e) If either the landowneror the mine operator is aggrievedby an
order issued by the departmentunder section5.4 or this section,such
personshall have the right to appealthe order to the Environmental
Hearing Boardwithin thirty daysof receiptof the order. Theappealof a
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mineoperatorshall not be consideredto beperfectedunless,within sixty
days of the date on which the mine operator receivedthe department’s
order, the operatorhasdepositedan amountequal to the costofrepair or
the compensationamountorderedby thedepartmentinan interest-bearing
escrowaccountadministeredfor suchpurposesby the department.

(f) If themineoperatorshallfail to repair orcompensateforsubsidence
damagewithin six monthsor suchlongerperiod as the departmenthas
establishedor shall fail to perfectan appealof the department’sorder
directing such repair or compensation,the departmentshall issue such
ordersand takesuchactionsas are necessaryto compelcompliancewith
therequirementshereof,including,but notlimited to, cessationordersand
permitrevocation.If the mineoperatorfails to repair or compensatefor
damageafterexhaustingits right of appeal,the departmentshallpay the
escrow deposit madewith respectto the particular claim involvedand
accruedinterestto the ownerof the damagedbuilding.

(g) Exceptasprovided in subsection(J), the existenceof unresolved
claimsofsubsidencedamageshall not be usedby thedepartmentasabasis
for withholdingpermitsfrom or suspendingreviewofpermitapplications
submittedby themineoperatoragainstwhomsuchclaimshavebeenmade.

Section5.6. Voluntary agreementsfor repair or compensationfor
damages to structures caused by underground mining; deed
recital.—(a) Nothingcontainedin thisactshallprohibit themineoperator
andthe landownerat anytime after theeffectivedateof this sectionfrom
voluntarily enteringinto an agreementestablishingthemannerandmeans
by whichrepair or compensationforsubsidencedamageis to beprovided.
Anyreleasecontainedinsuchan agreementshallonlybevalidin~reIeasing
the operatorfromliability underthisact if it clearly stateswhatrightsare
establishedby this act and the landowner expresslyacknowledgesthe
releaseas considerationfor the alternate remediesprovided under the
agreement,exceptthat suchremediesshall beno lessthan thosenecessary
to compensatethe ownerofa buildingfor thereasonablecostof its repair
or thereasonablecostofits replacementwherethe damageis irreparable.
Any suchreleaseshall be null and voidV no mining occursfor a period
of thirty-five yearswithin the coalfield ofwhich the coal underlyingthe
affectedsurfacepropertyformsapart.

(b) In every deedfor the conveyanceof property for which an
agreementexecutedpursuantto subsection(a) is effective,thegrantor, at
the time of transfer,shall include in the deeda recital of the agreement
andany releasecontainedtherein.

(c) The duty created by section 5.5 to repair or compensatefor
subsidencedamageto the buildingsenumeratedin section5.4(a) shall be
thesoleandexclusiveremedyforsuchdamageandshall notbediminished
by theexistenceofcontraryprovisionsindeeds,leasesoragreenienL~which
relieved mine operators from such duty. Nothing herein shall impair
agreementsenteredinto afterApril27, 1966,andprior to the effectivedate
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of this section,which, for valid consideration,providefor a waiver or
releaseof anyduty to repair or compensatefor subsidencedamage.Any
suchwaiveror releaseshall onlybe valid withrespectto damageresulting
from the mining activity contemplatedby suchagreement.

(d) In every deedfor the conveyanceof property for which an
agreementexecutedpursuantto subsection(c) is effectiveat the timeof
transfer, thegrantor shall include in the deeda recital of the agreement
andanyreleasecontainedtherein.

Section 6. Section6 of the act, amendedOctober 10, 1980 (P.L.874,
No.156), is amendedto read:

Section6. Repair of damageor satisfactionof claims; revocation or
suspensionof permit; bond or collateral.—~(a)If the removalof coalor
othermining operationsby aholder of a permit grantedunder section
5 causesdamageto structuresset forth in section4 of this act the
permitteeshall submitevidencethat suchdamagehasbeenrepairedor
thatall claimsarisingtherefromhavebeensatisfied,to the department
within six monthsfrom the datethatthepermitteeknows,or hasreason
to know, suchdamagehasoccurredor, at theoption of the permittee,
within such period there shall be depositedwith the Secretaryof
EnvironmentalResourcesas securityfor suchrepairor suchsatisfaction
asumof moneyin an amountequalto saiddamageor the reasonable
costof repair thereof,as estimatedby a reputableexpert.In defaultof
thefiling of suchevidenceor suchdeposit,the departmentshallsuspend
or revokesaidpermit.

No permit revokedor suspendedpursuantto this section shallbe
reissuedorreinstateduntil theapplicantshallhavefurnished-satisfactor~

evidenceto the departmentthatthe damagefor which the permitwas
revokedor suspendedhasbeenrepairedor all claimsarisingtherefrom
satisfied,in accordancewith this subsection.]

(b) The departmentshall require the applicantto file abond in a form
prescribedby the secretarypayableto the Commonwealthandconditioned
upon theapplicant’sfaithful performanceof mining or mining operations,in
accordancewith the provisionsof sections[4 and 5] 5, 5.4, 5.5 and 5.6.
Suchbondshall bein areasonableamountas determinedby thedepartment.
Liability under suchbond shall continuefor the duration of the mining or
mining operation,and for a period of ten years thereafteror suchlonger
period of time as may be prescribedby rulesand regulationspromulgated
hereunder,at which time the bond shallbecomeof no force andeffect,and
it, or anycashor securitiessubstitutedfor it as hereinafterprovided,shall be
returnedto theapplicant.Uponapplicationof anyproperpartyin interest,the
department,afterduenoticeto anypersonwho maybe affectedthereby,and
hearing,in accordancewith the provisionsof section 5(g), may order the
amountof saidbond to be increasedor reducedor may excusethe permit
holderfromanyfurtherduty of keepingin effectanybondfurnished-pursuant
to aprior order of the departmentandreturn saidbond,or the securitiesor
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cashpostedin lieu thereof,to thepermitholder,notwithstandinganydifferent
provisionhereinrespectingthedurationor termof saidbond.Suchbondshall
be executedby the applicantanda corporatesuretylicensedto do business
in the Commonwealth:Provided,however,That the applicantmay electto
depositcash,automaticallyrenewableirrevocablebanklettersof creditwhich
may be terminatedby the bank at the end of a term only upon the bank
giving ninety daysprior written noticeto the permitteeandthe department
or negotiablebondsof theUnited StatesGovernmentor theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvania,the PennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommission,the GeneralState
Authority, the StatePublic SchoolBuilding Authority, or any municipality
within theCommonwealth,with thedepartmentin lieu of acorporatesurety.
The cashdepositor irrevocableletter of credit or market value of such
negotiablebondsshall be at leastequalto the sumof the bond.Wherethe
mining operationis reasonablyanticipatedto continuefor aperiodof atleast
ten yearsfrom the dateof application,the operatormay, as an alternative,
depositcollateralandfile a collateralbond as providedfor in this section
accordingto thefollowingphaseddepositschedule.Theoperatorshall,prior
tocommencingoperations,deposittenthousanddollars($10,000.00)or 25%
of the amountdeterminedunderthis subsection,whicheveris greater.The
operatorshall thereafterannuallydeposit10% of theremainingbondamount
for tenyears.Interestaccumulatedby suchcollateralshall becomeapartof
thebond.Thedepartmentmayrequireadditionalbondingatanytime tomeet
theintent of this subsection.The collateralshall bedeposited,in trust, with
the StateTreasurer,or with abank, selectedby the department,which shall
actas trusteefor the benefit of the Commonwealth,accordingto rules and
regulationspromulgatedhereunder,to guaranteethe operator’scompliance
with this act. Theoperatorshallberequiredto pay all costsof the trust.The
collateraldeposit,or part thereof,shall bereleasedof liability andreturned
to the operator,togetherwith aproportionalshareof accumulatedinterest,
upon theconditionsof andpursuantto the schedulefor releaseprovidedfor
by rulesandregulationspromulgatedhereunder.In lieu of thebondrequired
by this section,the departmentmay require theoperatorof anunderground
mining operationto purchasesubsidenceinsurance,asprovidedby theactof
August23, 1961(P.L.1068,No.484),entitled,asamended,“An actto provide
for the creationand administrationof a Coal and Clay Mine Subsidence
InsuranceFund within the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesfor the
insuranceof compensationfordamagesto subscribersthereto;declaringIalse
oaths by the subscribersto be misdemeanors;providing penalties for the
violation thereof;andmaking anappropriation,”for thebenefitof all surface
propertyownerswhomaybe affectedby damagecausedby subsidence.The
insurancecoverageshallbein anamountdeterminedby thedepartmenttobe
sufficientto remedyanyandall damage.Thetermof this obligationshallbe
for the duration of the mining andreclamationoperationandfor ten years
thereafter.For all othersurfaceeffectsof undergroundmining, theoperator
shall posta bond as requiredby this section.The departmentshall, upon
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receiptof anysuchdepositof cashor irrevocableletterof credit or negotiable
bonds, immediatelyplacethe samewith theStateTreasurer,whose duty it
shall beto receiveandhold thesamein thenameof theCommonwealth,in
trust,for thepurposesfor which suchdepositis made.The StateTreasurer
shall at all times be responsiblefor the custodyand safekeepingof such
deposits.Theapplicantmaking thedepositshallbeentitledfrom timeto time
to demandandreceivefrom theStateTreasurer,on the written orderof the
department,the whole or any portionof any collateralso deposited,upon
depositingwith him, in lieu thereof,other collateralof the classesherein
specifiedhavinga marketvalueat leastequalto the sum of the bond,and
also to demand,receive and recoverthe interestand income from said
negotiablebondsas the samebecomedueandpayable:Provided,however,
That wherenegotiablebonds,depositedasaforesaid,matureorarecalled,-the
StateTreasurer,at therequestof theapplicant,shallconvertsuchnegotiable
bondsinto suchothernegotiablebondsof theclasseshereinspecifiedasmay
be designatedby the applicant: And provided further,That wherenoticeof
intent to terminatealetter of credit is given, the departmentshall give the
permiueethirty dayswritten noticeto replacetheletter of creditwith other
acceptablebond guaranteesasprovided herein,and if the permitteefails to
replacethe letter of credit within the thirty-day notification period, the
departmentshall drawupon andconvertsuchletter of credit into cashand
hold it as a collateralbondguarantee.

The department,in its discretion, may accept a self-bond from the
permittee, without separatesurety, if the permittee demonstratesto the
satisfactionof the departmenta history of financial solvency, continuous
businessoperation and continuousefforts to achievecompliancewith all
United Statesof AmericaandPennsylvaniaenvironmentallaws,and,meets
all of thefollowing requirements:

(1) The permitteeshall be incorporatedor authorizedto do businessin
Pennsylvaniaandshall designatean agentin Pennsylvaniato receiveservice
of suits, claims,demandsor other legalprocess.

(2) The permitteeor if the permittee does not issue separateaudited
financial statements,its parent,shallprovideauditedfinancial statementsfor
at least its most recent three fiscal years preparedby a certified public
accountantin accordancewith generallyacceptedaccountingprinciples.Upon
requestof thepermittee,thedepartmentshall maintaintheconfidentialityof
suchfinancial statementsif the sameare not otherwisedisclosedto other
governmentagenciesor the public.

(3) During the last thirty-six calendar months, the applicanthas not
defaultedin the paymentof any dividend or sinking fund installmentor
preferredstock or installmenton any indebtednessfor borrowed moneyor
paymentof rentalsunderlong-termleasesor any reclamationfee payment
currentlydueundertheFederalSurfaceMining ControlandReclamationAct
of 1977, 30 U.S.C. § 1232, for each ton of coal produced in the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
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(4) Thepermitteeshallhavebeenin businessandoperatingno lessthan
tenyearsprior to filing of applicationunlessthepermittee’sexistenceresults
from a reorganization,consolidationor mergerinvolving a companywith
such longevity. However, the permitteeshall be deemedto have met this
requirementif it is a majority-ownedsubsidiaryof a corporationwhichhas
sucha ten-yearbusinesshistory.

(5) The permitteeshall have a net worth of at least six times the
aggregateamountof all bondsappliedforby the operatorunderthissection.

(6) The permitteeshall give immediatenoticeto the departmentof any
significant changein managingcontrolof the company.

(7) A corporateofficerof thepermitteeshallcertify tothedepartmentthat
forfeitureof the aggregateamountsof self-bondsfurnishedfor all operations
hereunderwould not materially affect the permittee’sability to remainin
businessor endangerits cashflow to theextentit couldnot meetits current
obligations.

(8) Thepermitteemay be requiredby thedepartmentto pledgereal and
personalpropertyto guaranteethepermittee’sself-bond.The departmentis
authorizedto acquireanddisposeof suchproperty in the eventof adefault
to the bond obligationand may use the moneys in the Bituminous Mine
SubsidenceandLandConservationFundto administerthis provision.

(9) The permitteemay be requiredto provide third party guaranteesor
indemnificationsof its self-bondobligations.

(10) The permitteeshall provide such other information regardingits
financial solvency, continuous businessoperation and compliancewith
environmentallaws as thedepartmentshallrequire.

(11) An applicantshall certify to the departmentits presentintention to
maintainits presentcorporatestatusfor aperiod in excessof five years.

(12) A permittee shall annually update the certifications required
hereunderandprovideauditedfinancialstatementsfor eachfiscalyearduring
which it furnishesself-bonds.

(13) The permitteeshall pay an annualfeein theamountdeterminedby
thedepartmentof thecostto reviewandverify thepermittee’sapplicationfor
self-bondingandannualsubmissionsthereafter.

(c) If it shallbe determinedby thedepartmentthattheholderof apermit
issuedpursuantto theprovisionsof this actwhohasfurnisheda bondunder
thissection,hasfailed or refusedto comply with the provisionsof this act,
thedepartmentshall certify suchdeterminationto the AttorneyGeneral.The
AttorneyGeneralshallproceedimmediatelyto entersuituponsaidbondand
to collect suchamountasmay benecessaryto redressor repair thedamage
occasionedby such violation, togetherwith the costsof saidproceedings.
Where the holder of thepermit hasdepositedcashor negotiablebondsas
collateralin lieu of a corporatesurety, the departmentshall declaresuch
collateralforfeitedandshall direct the StateTreasurerto pay saidfundsor
proceedto sell saidcollateralandpay theproceedsthereofto thedepartment
tobeusedin accordancewith thepurposesof thissection.Shouldtheamount
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so collectedbe insufficient to redressor repair the damage,the owner,
operator,lessor,lessee,generalmanager,andsuperintendentorotherperson
havingchargeof saidmineor mining operation,shallbejointly andseverally
liable for the deficiency.Shouldthe amountso collectedexceedthe amount
necessaryto restoreor repairthedamageoccasionedby suchviolation,such
excessshall be held by the departmentas collateral for future damage
contemplatedhereinuntil all liability of thepermittecis released.

Section7. The actis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section9.1. Prevention of hazards to human safety and material

damageto certain buildings.—(a) If the Departmentof Environmental
Resourcesdeterminesand so notVies the mineoperator that a proposed
miningtechniqueor extractionratio will resultin subsidencewhichcreates
an imminenthazard to humansafety, utilization of such techniqueor
extractionratio shall not be permittedunlessthe mineoperator,prior to
mining, takes measuresapprovedby the departmentto eliminatethe
imminenthazardto humansafety.

(b) If thedepartmentdeterminesandso notViesthemineoperatorthat
a proposedmining techniqueor extraction ratio will cause subsidence
whichwill resultin irreparabledamageto a buildingenumeratedinsection
5.4(a)(3)or (4), utilization ofsuchtechniqueor extractionratio shall not
bepermittedunlessthe building owner,prior to mining, consentsto such
mining or the mine operator,prior to mining, agrees to take measures
approvedby the departmentto minimizeor reduceimpactsresultingfrom
subsidenceto such buildings.

(c) Undergroundmining activitiesshall not be conductedbeneathor
adjacentto:

(1) public buildingsandfacilities;
(2) churches,schoolsor hospitals;
(3) impoundmentswith a storagecapacityoftwentyacre-feetor more;

or
(4) bodiesofwater with a volumeof twentyacre-feetor more;

unlessthe subsidencecontrolplan demonstratesthat subsidencewill not
causematerialdamageto or reducethe reasonablyforeseeable-useofsuch
featuresor facilities. If the departmentdeterminesthat it is necessaryin
order to minimizethe potentialfor material damageto thefeaturesor
facilitiesdescribedaboveor to anyaquVeror bodyofwater that servesas
a sign~icantwatersourcefor anypublic watersupplysystem,it may limit
thepercentageofcoal extractedunderor adjacentthereto.

(d) Nothingin thisactshall beconstruedto amend,modifyorotherwise
supersedestandardsrelated to prevailing hydrologic balancecontainedin
theSurfaceMining ControlandReclamationActof1977(PublicLaw95-
87, 30 U.S.C. § 1201 et seq.) and regulations promulgated by the
EnvironmentalQualityBoardfor thepurposeof obtainingor maintaining
primaryjurisdiction over the enforcementandadministrationof that act
noranystandardcontainedin theactofJune22,1937(P.L.1987,No.394),
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known as “The Clean StreamsLaw,” or any regulation promulgated
thereunderby the EnvironmentalQuality Board.

Section8. Section15 of the act is repealed.
Section9. Section 17.1 of the act, addedOctober 10, 1980 (P.L.874,

No.156),is amendedto read:
Section 17.1. Unlawful conduct.—Itshall be unlawful to fail to comply

with anyrule or regulationof the departmentor to fail to comply with any
orderor permit of thedepartment,to violateanyof theprovisionsof thisact
or rules andregulationsadoptedhereunderor to violateanyorderor permit
of the department,[to causeland subsidenceor injuryl or to hinder,
obstruct,preventor interfere with the departmentor its personnelin the
performanceof any duty hereunder,including violating 18 Pa.C.S.§~4903
(relating to falseswearing)and 4904 (relating to unswornfalsification to
authorities).Any personor municipalityengagingin suchconductshall be
subjectto theprovisionsof sections13 and 17.

Section 10. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section18.1. Compilation andanalysisofdata.—(a) Thedepartment

shallcompile,onan ongoingbasis,theinformationcontainedindeepmine
permit applications, in monitoring reports and other data submittedby
operators,fromenforcementactionsandfromanyotherappropriatesource
for the purposessetforth below.

(b) Suchdatashall beanalyzedby thedepartment,utilizing theservices
ofprofessionalsor institutionsrecognizedin thefield, for thepurposeof
determining,to theextentpossible,theeffectsofdeepminingon subsidence
of surface structures and featuresand on water resources, including
sourcesofpublicandprivate water supplies.

(c) The analysis of such data and any relevant findings shall be
presentedin reportform to theGovernor,the GeneralAssemblyandto the
Citizens Advisory Council of the department at five-year intervals
commencingin 1993.

(d) Nothing containedherein shall be construedas authorizing the
departmentto requirea mineoperatorto submitadditional informationor
data, exceptthat it shall require reporting of all water loss incidentsor
claimsof water loss.

Section11. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPRoVED—The22nd day of June,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


